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Colleges and miversities gencrate small amounts OS mariy different hazardous wastes.
?']leir composition changes with every new research project and experiment. Because laboratories
gcnerate nlany differerit waste streams in small quantities, they pay the highest per-unit cost foroff-site disposal of hazardous wastes of any industrial group. 111 remote places, such as the
Canary Island. Spain (2.000 km far from mainland) the economic cost of transport accounts for
90 % of global expenses. Conventional and advanced oxidation technologics may help to develop
in situ methods of hazardous waste treatment.
KMn04 oxidation, Ti02-photocatalysis and the photo-Fenton reaction have been applied
to thc degradation of different wastes from academia and research, such as aqueous wastes from
the spectrophotometric deterrnination of N H ~ 'and NO2- ions and p-nitrophenol. Tliese wastes
show quite different chemical features and their optinia treatment conditions were established.
Wastes fiom ammonia detcrnlination contained very high organic carbon contents
(thousands OSpprn), with a volatile organic carbon (VOC) concentration up to 68 %. The effect
of solar Ti02-photocatalysis and photo-Fenton reaction was also studied. TOC reductions of 76.6
O/o and 46.8 % were achieved by tfie photo-Fenton reaction and Ti02-photocatalysis, respectively.
KMn04 pre-treatment was found to play an inlportant role in the photocatalytic degradation of
these wastes.
froni :i\triti: dctcrn;ination :irc quit:. tiifferent since the!~cvritain niuch lower TO('
conccntrations (-6íj n ~ g i , ) . Eiowever, again the pnoto-Fentori rcaction yieids the strongcst
degradation. Mear1 TOC reductions of about 75 and 47 % were actiieved by the photo-Fenton
reaction and TiOz-photocatalysis, respectively. The addition of oxalate or KMnOz pre-treatrnent
does not notably Irnprove the final mineralization but greatly reduces the required irradiation
tinic. Solar photo-Fenton gives comparable TOC reductions.
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Degradarion has been deterrnined as TOC' rcduction and iritcrcsting results liavc bem
obtained at thc application of'the oxitiation metlioos to the selectcd wastcs. Howcver, the :iltirnatc
goal of a liazardous waste treatnlent must bc the n x t c detoxification. Wc have employccl two
different methods to evaluate the toxicity of these wastes before and after treatments: the Vibrio
fisher-i bioluminiscencc inhibitiori (Microtox) arid the marine algal species I-'hacodac.t)~lum
tricornirtun~growth inhibition. Resulls fi-oni these essays clearly show that TOC: alone does not
provide information about treatnient inethod feasibility, because though high TOC reductions
(over 80-90 '$6)werc achicvcd, toxicity was in sonie cases draniaticaily increased.

